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FARMS F IR SALE,
4i4 acres with good new house and

barn, all in cultivation, a'l A number
one land well fenced with new woven
wire, close to Albany, a verv desirable

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
OF OUR SPLENDID MONEY SAVING

JUNE SALE. "Rev." Fred Neill is here for com-
mencement.

W. A. Barrett returned from the Bav
this noon.

Mrs. J. H. Simpson this noon returned
from a Corvallis visit.

Rev. Bicknell came ud frum M n
this ooon to attend commenceme

This splendid money saving opportunity will last but two
more days and these last days will be the greatest of all.
Many huve taken advantage of the many low prices. Have
wou secured your share of these preseat needed seasonable
summer goods:

Muslin underwear.
Embroidries, Laces,

Towels, Prints,
Suits, Dresses,

Rev. an 1 Mrs. Zugg left last night for The program was good. The papers,
the east after a couble years in Albany talks and addresses were helpful and
College work. inspiring. The general secretary and

Mrs. George Sillers, of Brownsville, field. worker, Rev. C. A. Phipps, was in
arrived this morning on a visit with her good spirits and his addresses were

Mrs. M. G. Stetter. ceived by appreciative and enthusiastic
. audiences. With the exception of so

thl?olt lllbZ A few schools represented it was a very
X AlhS k'la J iJiiZZJl successful convention. The blessing

..y,J?n 8 was t0 tn080 who attendod.
in a

Thirty-tw- o delegates, representingDr. and Mrs. Lie, of Junction, return- - fourteen schools, were present, while
ed home this afternon after a visit at fifteen schools reported with an aver-th- e

home of their daughter, Mrs. Fred age attendance of 823 scholars.
Fortmiller. . The officers elected were:

Lebanon E. A: Mrs. Cooper Turner. President J. H. Mears. Shedd.

Millinery, etc.

$8$THE HAMILTON STORE
' L. E. AND H. J. HAMILTON, ALBANY, OREGON.

The Linn County Sunday School con-

vention met in Brownsville June 12 and
13, the opening session being held in
the M. E. church.

Kev. Jameson, of Brownsville, con-
ducted the Praise Service. To begin i

""?,-l""- e w.e ."L" ???
Keuneiueu present, uui uuiure iiif souk... .... M,,h ,

fnrtuhiu filial miih nui Siinitnn
school workers.

Vice Pres. W. T. Cochran, Browns- -
ville.

s. -- Estella Hays, Browns- -
ville.

District vico presidents elected:
Albany dist. Rev. I. G. Knotts.
Harrisburg dist. Mr. Bond of H alsey.
Lebanon dist. M. E. Bond of Scio.
Brownsville dist. Mr. Swan,

Letter List

The following letters remain in the
lban UnCa"edf

"P 5-
- 1909. Persons desiring any of

these letters should call for advertised
le5i?r.s, giving the date;

Eddie Archer. L. D. Curtis. J. H.
Drake, Mrs. Leny Davis, O. D. Ferge-- i

?on J?5? Gnbe.r.t' J: L Hawkins. Mrs.
"inkle. Mattiej ackson, Rev. A.

,M?,cleln (2; A- - Meyer, Mr. Ozell,
C. J. Shaffer, Mrs. Nina Sprecher, R.

,Vaughan.
J. S. Van Winkle, P. M.

Cannot" Grow.

When your accounts are handled
thr0Ugh a McCosoey register they can
not grow as the grass, while you sleepHOLT AGAIN. i

;

i'3yS"ee andH,eh, ?ch;0, b!d"
store.

I

Farmer's Telephone
and Supplies

The Best Mad?
For sale by

W.V.Merrill,'
Agent

Western Electric Co.

Send a postal for a Catalogue.

home and a bargain; School close by.
10 acres, all in cultivatinn, about

three acres of A No. 1 apple orchard
which never fails to bear, trees 12
years old and well taken care of; nice
house and barn; beautiful soil and well

'situated; school less than quarter of a
mile: all new fencing- - of woven wira
Lock this up qtuck if you want a bar-
gain and a good profitable home.

212 acres, all in cultivation except 14
acres which is in timber, well fenced,
good buildings, possession given Oct.
1st; situated within 6)t miles of Albany
on a good road for a good all round farm
this is the cheapest; close to Albany;
on the market

592 acres 7 miles from Albany, on
good road; two good houses, 3 barns
and other outbuildings; plenty of fruit
and running water; good land, most all
in cultivation; enough timher on place
for home use. This would make a
farm to divide up for three families and
is very reasonable. Possession given
October 1st, '09.

124 acres, 8 miles from Albany, all n
cultivation, including ull crops and per-
sonal property, possession given as soon
as sale is completed; good house and
barn, windmill, etc., well fenced.

CITY PROPERTY.
A nice new modern residence of 7

rooms, bath, furnace heat and base-
ment; beautiful lot, situated West Al-

bany. A beautiful home and a bargain.
A cood bargain in a 6 room house 7th

street, one lot and barn. Price $1800.
A nice houne, full lot and

plenty of fruit; situated close in, 7th
street. Price $1800.

A good house, modern, bath
etc.; beautiful lot; small barn. Price,
?2000.

A fine piece of ground suitable for
business, no better location in Albany,at a bargain if taken soon.

For particulars apply personally, at
my office 203 West ?nd St.

J. V. PIPE.

TOM YOUNG
Sien Painter 122 Eerrv StZJt for th i

u?velanc GelsenUe
roof paint
Home phone 320. Pacific Red 3092

C A P PF NT F P
and FAINTER

If you want your house Pair.ted, Re- -'

paired or a new one built give us a call.
wm. &.1KK., Aiaany, ure.

It Home Phone 1168.

Annual School Eleciion.

Notice is hereby
'

given to the legal
voters of School District No: 6 Linn
County, Oregonithat the Annual School
Election of said school district will be
held on Monday the 21st day of June,
1909 at the Central school building. The
polls will be open from 2 to 6 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of electing one Dir-
ector to serve five years.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1909.
John Foshay,

Chairman Board of Directors.
J. L. Tomlinson, Clerk.

Going Driving ?
Then take with you a fresh box
of assorted chocolates and bon-

bons. When the conversation
wanes produce the sweets, and a
new burst of joy will light her coun-
tenance. Try it and see. Pure
sweets such as we sell create only
kind thoughts toward the giver.

Hoflich
128 RROADALBIN ST1., ALBANY

cans 15 cts
' 25 cts

ALBANY
Doings In and Around It

W. Mead for clocks.
As gcod as the Indian means some-

thing, but you get it only in the Indian.
Ice cream and lunches at the Vienna

Bakery. Call and try them.
A piece of niline is on exhibition at

the dept, showing the effect of salt
water on wood.

A total eclipse of the sun is to occur
tomorrow, that is total in some places,
only partial here.

If you are not familiar with the econ-
omy of the Indian. Baltimore would
like to show you.

H n uKrunK. to Rrnwnv,n
this afternoon to do the cement work
on the piers of the new steel bridge.

Again the Indian Motorcycles prove
their worth. They win in all classes in
the road race at Portland, J une 12.

Why wait longer! Now is the time
to place your order for an Indjail Mo.
torcycle. At Baltimore Bicycle Shop.

Prepare to weep. This forenoon after
twelve straight victories, the Cubs were
beaten by the Hustlers 12 to 5, and
Stevens was in the box too.

Bring your face to Collin's tud o
corner 2nd & Broadalbin street and
Ket a likeness that will please oth you
ana your irienas. satisiaction oruaran-
teed.

Med'hi & Stuart have just completed
a tar and gravel nof on the new Al-

bany State Bank and are now putting
on the galvanized iron cornice They
are working with ek-h- men and are
decidedly busy..

The annual school election will take
place next Monday afternoon from 2 to
6 o'clock. Only one person has been
mentioned for the position of director.

She imii
ct t.Itltiti, AH)uny(

iii matter

F P NUTTING
The Democrat.

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a
week; in advance for one year, 4.0C.
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year S3. 50.

The Weekly Advance peryearS1.26.
At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at
K

OUR WANTS
LOST on Sunday night one long gray

silk glove between the Tabernacle
and Gth & Lyon. Please return to
Democrat office.

FOR SALE. --Three good lots to three ,.
good people, separate y ii aesirea. -

Are at the corner of 4th and Ferry
Btraeln, a fine place for a residence.
Call upon C. Ii. Burggraf.

FOR SALE. A first-cla- Jersey cow
See Clyde Peacock, at 929 E. 7th, or
phone Home black 105.

LOST. A gauntlet horse hide gl-v- e.

Return to Democrat office.

FIRE INSURANCE. Beaver State
Merchant's Mutual. Inquire at Opera
House Bldg.

FOR SALE. Some grub oak, delivered
in city, and a n young
mare. Call upon W. H. Martin, R.
D. 2. Home phono 3565. 121

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 229
Broadalbin St. Closo in. Owner.

FREE SAW DUST. At the saw mill
of the Albany Lumber Co., for thirty
days. Come and get all you want
without cost.

WANTED. A girl to do general house
work. Good wages. Cull at C. S.
Shedd 817 W 4th St.

FOR RENT. -- Dr. Stark i.i his new
block has the room tor a couple of
fino BUits or rooms for othecs, which
ho will complete if there are renteis
desiring thom. See him about it.

FOR SALE. 6 room house, 2 lots and
burn, Bmull fruit. See Mrs. Govro,
131C E Front St. A brrgain.

FOR SALE. Currants, gooseberries
and strawberries, tho best what is.
Phone vv. E. Rndgers Home 1803

FOR RENT. - urnished rooms, 3 or 4,
at 125 E 4th strcot. Frod Hyde.

SMALL TRACTS. --Of land close in,
and city lots for sale on easy terms.

t21 H. Bryant.
J. W. BENTLEY, boot and shoemaker

and repairer, does first class work at
reasonable prices. Next door to
Democrat oflice. See him.

IF MISSED. Phone Black 892 Pacific
if west of Broadalbin; 1323 Home be-

tween Broadnlbin and Bnker;
2092 east of Montgomery.

TO LOAN. $30,000 on real property
J. C. Christie, over li--t National
Bank. 14t

EGGS AND CHICKS. Barred Ply- -...... U I?n..t. WV.ifA T Tllnnr

of Albany, and Mrs. Brown and daugh- -

ter, from Illinois, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 1. o. turner in this city.

Miss Helen Dickover, of Portland,
after a visit at the home of her brother,
lei c for home this morning, accompan-
ied by her nephew and niece.

Guy G. Tyler of New York, special
agent of the Nntional Security Co , of
which H. F. Merrill is local agent, was
in the citv today while on a tour over
the Northwest field.

Mr. Hugh Paddock and sister, of!
Prophets Town, III., have been in the

tT?heVxptirtU'3alttSn mTpT
dock is a citizen of Mr. John Bray's
former home town; but as Mr. Brav
left ProDhets Town thirtv-on- e vears airr..
wueu air. rauuucK was tnree years oij.
t.hpv rinn'f ramamW mnnh akmit- ...!
other, but have been havine a Dleasant
visit all the same. J. A. Warntr is also
from the same place, and was a school

ate of Mr. Paddock's parents.
j

An Oregon Invention. !

j

mr. c.awaroricKeii. president or Pick -
ell's Continuous Advertising Machine
Co., of Portland, was in the city this
noon on his way home from Corvallis.
He was quite enthusiastic over his ad- -
vertising clock and time call system, and '

is Bringing him a fortune. It is an Ore
gnn invention, and therefore calls for
attention trom Oregonians. Years agoMr Pickell was a frequent visitor in
Albany. He has a son runnintr a farm
ut Marion.

For Sale

Good Hallet and Davis Piano, cost
$800.00, will sell cheap if taken at once.
Write box 614, Albany, Oiegon .

It's Just the Thing.

The denaturized alcohol stoves, ac a
cost within the reach of all, at the Al-

bany Hardware Co's store, the finest
things out. Single and double. Just
the thing for summer.

Newport Excursion.

Sunday June 20th train leaves Al-

bany 7:35 a. m. Round trip $1.50.
Pleasant time assured.

AOMINISTPATRiX NfJTiCK

Notice is hurtby aiven thai the uojer-iBixoe- ii

by order of toe cmui'y ju.i ot
Liun Cjunty, O., has beeu appoinied
dminisirat, lx ol thn eataie of Marion

L. VVilmot rleceased. All persons hav-
ing clairiiS ftiihiiiut eitid ftate arti here-
by to ursaent the aaoin properlyvan nod as b luw ru,iii-e- d to tho atnr
n" of ih- - undersigned, J. J. Whitney,

1 hit cfficf , in Albany, Or., within six
m nthfl liuiu tbe dale hxrenf.

Albany. Or.. June 18. 1909.
Mrs. E.J. Wi:inot, Adtniuie'rarrix.

MRS. GRACE BELL,

(Fashionable
j Dressmaker

tland-mad- e dresses a specialty, 1030
3 E Water St., Albany, Oregon.

Bun tlo J7 "ou Ha,e ''W3'IS

Ban tiu "ls "'"d Vu Haw Always Bought

All Sizes. All Types

The new 8 inch fan
is just right for the
residence or office.

See us to-da- y.

Suppiy Co.

Dr. W. H. Davis, whose election will
gvfl general satisfaction.

F. K. Churchill proposes to have a
stereotyping machine, haveing given his
order today. Wuh tile new .Vletgentha-l- er

in addition to his already large plant

Grouchy People.

Some people in this world get so

grouchy they can't see anything good
in anything, and go about like a pan of
Bour cream. One almost dislikes com-

ing in contact with them lest their own

disposition is also soured. It doesn't
make much difference whatsit is or
what the subject the chances are that
it will run into some kind of a '

knock betore two minutes have elapsed,
Some people would knock surrounded i

by roses.

The Power ot a Personal Leiter.

If Albany people once a week were:
to write letters east, and keep it up,
each person juBt one letter, there would
be something doing. Suppose only one

. nBonIa dirt tnat would make- - - - . . . .

'.

this country, doing a service that could
not be estimated in dollars and cents.
The ihfluence of a letter is personal and
emphatic. It is always read, and the

person receiving it always takes notice,
Anything that is personal strikes nome.
The ,7idea of Manager btruble that this
should be made a practice and one day
in the week set aside lor it deserves
consideration and development.

Just for the Trusts.

Commoner:
The tariff commission having contin- - j

ued in session for 'steen weeks, and

being somewhat wearied by its arduous

labors, the chairman remarked:
"Have tho representatives of the

steel industry concluded?"

They had.
"And of thosugar interests?"
They had.
"And the wool, cotton, lumber, iron,

coke, coal, oil and cordage interests?"
All had firished.
"Are there any other interests that

desiie to be heard?" inquired the chair-

man.
"If vou please, Mr. Chairman," re

marked a small man in a timid tone of
voice, "1 represent a few interests that.-

desire to bo heard."
"Well what interests do you repre

sent?" asked the chairman gruffly.
"I represent tho people who have to

buy what all these other interests make ;

and control the consumer."
Immediately the commission ad

journed, almost in a gule of laughter, j

i

Frenzied '1 houghta.

If this is revision downward, what

'
husband," an Illinois woman poured
kerosene over him and set him afire.
The average husl and would much pre--

' to thiB

""iuo
The G. O. P. is to reduce the duty on

chloroform. Doubtless it figures that
it will be necessary to put a good many
people to sleep just before the next
Congressional election.

Something New

Electric heater forjliot water bottles
used with any bottle, keeps water at
onstnnt temperature, current con- -

umcd. "f lt cp. lump. Kal- -

tun Electric Supply Co.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion fo

years. No appetite, nnd what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Hurdock
Hlood UitterM cured me. "J. H.Walker

uuburv, Ohio.

Friendship, oi.Kanetnent nnd wedding
rings a specialty. K, M. French.

F.G.Will for watches.

he will have one of the most complete
printeries in Oregon.

Come to our store and see the new
dainty patterns in Wall Paper. New,
clean, stock just arrived, many new
shades in brown and olive. Let us help
you fix the dining room, parlor, or hall.
Prices correct. Burkhart & Lee.

6
pazine

You've got no use for any maga-

zine No?
Don't need EVERYBODY'S? No?
Doesn't concern you ? No?

B UT d freight, coal, and

lumber pure food cheap water-

ways? That hits you? Yes? That's
what EVERYBODY'S is for.

Get it cut out n article occasion,
I ally and send it to your congressman.

Things will begin to move you
won't feel so powerless.

Keep Your Eye on this space,
for Prices.

Minced Clams 1 lb
2 lb

Minorca. Palouso Goese and White wuld revision upward be?

Pokin duck eggs, pure bred, also day Castro has decided to rcsid perma-ol- d

chickens. Mrs. J. C. P,!l'or '
nently in Spain. From this we infer

D. 2, box 15. Heme phono 3651, 15t
that Spain cannot help herself,SLAB WOOD. 10 inch wood, for Baie

by tho Albany Transfer Co, $1,76 8! Owing to the high price of millinery
load. Both phones. and aruR3 goods, Abdul Hamid announ- -

'
mEmINS",i NE- -: A- - 01 ces that he cannot possibly get along

Oregon s greatest mu- - 7. nnK
tual company. C. C. Bryant, Albany, on as little as 50, 000 per annum.

CusicicJJank Bldg. Both phones. i Because she was "vexed with her Electric Fans

EASTBURN
Jhe Full Weight Grocer

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and;

Baker
216 WF.8T FIRST 8TKKBT..ALBANT OREGON 2

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 58.

It Is Accurate.

".. ,. ,

J: rhSur r find it y0ut

$12. under our mrvospf oystcm
when you think it is $7 $7. Or just a
nickel too much. Holt agt

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board ot Directors of School District
No. 6, Albany, Oregon, until 7 p. in.
Juno 21, 1909. tor the erection and com-

pletion of n High School builiiing, ac-

cording to plans and specifications pre-
pared by Chnrlrs 11. Hurggraf.iirchitwt,
Albany, Oregon. All bills must he
accun.panird by n certified check pay-
able to "School District No. 5. Albany,
Oregon," for tho stun of SoOO.tKI, as a

guarantee that the contractor will
furnish an approved bond equal to 60

per cent of tho contract within ten
days after tho awarding ut the contract.

All bids must bo made out on l lnnk
proposals for tho i.ame. Blanks furn-lBht- d

upon application by the clerk or
architect. I'liins and specifications
may be seen at the architect's oil ce.

The board reserves the rig it to
any and ail bids.

By order of School Hoard N'- 6.
John Foshav, Chuirr. m. i

J. L. Tomlinson, Clerk.

Electriclt,W 11

80S M ost Second Street ALBANY ELECT RiCISUPPLY HOUSE
Electrical sullies, fixtures, wiring.
Special designs anclfinislies in fixtures.
Everything up-to-d- ate and guaranteed

It will pay to investigate.
225 VV. 2nd St. Phones-Ho- me lS4.JBlack SOiiEella

F. IIoFlFUI, l'roprietor,
"

r.-S ME ONLY LAWFUL IMi.fc URL
Hccause it decs no contain nnreotics, mercury, cocaine, lead r mp v t'oisoni us

drug's. Because CUKES I'lLES. U. !)i?p.mial"iv recom-
mends ev. rv ingredient of Drug laws tr.nl-- 'tulsi- - or misleading
statements" a crime-- . Therefore the of nil ntht r narcotic pile meuicires
is itteknl. because they nffect the brain and apiml murr.nv. pro uic- - constipa-
tion and nevr rip-e-

. is not frsale lit c.ciim j".(s. Drti-gi- of
highest Manning sell and indorse E KU-S- ii. inciy, in Albany. bURK-1UKT-

LLEaml WcODWORTH UUUu CC.


